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THE NEW HYDRA-STATIC 

TWO LEADINC SHOE 

AIRCRAFT BRAKE 

THIS brake consists of two 
operated by two whee l 

diametrically opposite . 

Each wheel cylinder has two pistons of a different 
form: one having a slot at right angles to the 
axis of the bore . which operates the shoe when 
the brake is used in forward rotation. and the 
other with the slot inclined at an angle to the 
bore which forms the abutment for the other 
shoe in similar condition. 

This inclined slot has a predetermined angle which 
allows the shoe co accura~ely align itself to the 
drum as well as forming the abutment. T he tctal TYPICAL FIGURES 
shoe reaction is transmitted via a shou lder on the 

~ 
THE BfST BRAKE'S Hi THEWORll> 

piston co t he cy l inder body. 

By t his arrangement. two-leading shoe 
operation is obtained in either direction . 
and greater power for a gi ve n input and 
greater stabi lity is obtained. 

57" X 11 " Apprcx ima te m . .!! ximum 
'8 2' dynamic torque 2 .950 

Ibs. inches, a t 60 Ibs. per sq tnC" I 'n lng 
drag . Two ~ Ins. dtameter cy lll ) ers. 

7" 11/1 Approx im(1 te maxim um 
X '2 dynam k l orque 4.200 

Ibs. inches, at 60 Ib,. per sq . Inch lining 
drag . Two J inS . d!ameter cy linders. 

M as ter cylinder for use wi th the above 
brakes is a 15/32 ins. diameter x 1·\- in s. 
stroke design . -

Girl ing Limited 
Kings Rd., Tyseley 
Birmingham, 11 



Mag ne tos; D.C. {; A .C. Ge ne r" to rs ; 
Motor AHe rn a t o r s~ Rota ry Con
ve rtors; Amplidynes; D.C. {; A .C. 
Mo tors; Gea r- Bo xes and Gea rs; 
En g in e St a rt e rs; Actu a to r Me ch a n 
isms ; El ec troni c a nd oth e r Control 
Gea r ; Spee d Indica t o rs; a nd 
Spe edo me t e r Calibr a tors; Ma %d a 
Aircraft Lamps for la nding, na vi
ga tion , inte rior li g hts, a nd 
fluores ce nt lighting f o r cabins. 
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Editorial 
FOH. SOi"IL T W O OH. HIH.Er lSSCES now the pl'oblem in the
Editorial Office has been "What do our readers throughout 
the w or ld want- to read in t-he Aircralt Nell',J 7" Obvi';ush', 
since the mag'azine emanates from' the manufactul'ers ~f 
AlIJtcI'J you lo~ok primarily fo1' ne ws of the latest deve lop
m en ts, etc. in connection 'w ith Auster aircl'aft. AccordingJy 
we endeavou,' to make tbis our foremost consideration, ~, 

After this, we like to be abl e to help readers "to help 
themselves." In other words, if readers will contact us 
and ask U S to include information on any specific subject, 
vve shall do o ur utmost to oblige. 

The world is alwavs interested in hearing about sa le s 
conditions, methods 'a nd lig ht aircraft activitie s, but, 
whilst w e can ge nerall,Y give such information concerning 
Great Britain, w e cannot eas ily do this for other countri es 
unless we get co-opel'ation from our f ri ends in these c ountri es . 

So we earnestly appea l to everybody to forward us 
item s of new s as they arise. Photographs of personnel 
and our aircraft in local settings are always most welcome. 

To da te, the response has been very poor, consequently, 
we feel weare not utili s ing this magazine to its full ad
yantage. So we trust that readers will give us any assistance 
possible, no matter how trivi a l it may appear. 

W e would like to point out that the Press is most wel
come to utili se subject matter from the Aircraft lYel('., in 
whateve r manner it may desire, with or without ac1<no,,"
ledge men (" 
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Latest from Stonington Island 
AT THI:: TI M!:: Of \VRIT INC, two of the eleven sc ienti st s marooned 
on Stoningto n I sland, South-west Graham Land , ha \'e 
been I'e sc ued. After preliminary reconnaissance flights 
b\' the /l1l,lter , the C a nadian NorJemo n took o ff and, bein£
u~) abl e to alight on t he ice-obsb ' ucted water neaI' th; 
ma rooned base, came do wn so me e ight or ni ne miles away. 
Three of the party then rowed to thi s point, two of th em 
climbed into the plane to be taken back to the rescuers' 
headquarters, a nd th e third, with one member of the plane's 
crew , set out on the h azardo us water route back to the base . 

Those Flrs t taken off 'were sp ecially reques ted to leave , 
since they h ave had pel'iods of illness during their two to 
thl'ee years on the island. 

It is now kn ow n that three more sc ientists were relieved 
by air, a nd the rescue ship } obll BiJcoe has s ince managed to 
gel: through to take off the other members. We must, there
fo re, congratulate everybody con cerned in th e s uccess 
which ha s so fa l' resul ted h om the ente t'prise . 

Our picture shows an AUSTER AUTOC R AT, Etted with sk is, 
which was used to good efFect on survey work in Graham 
Land a few y ears ago. It is sho'wn here taking off fro m the 
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sea ic;e at Marguerite Bay. with, w e are a dvi sed, B ernard 
Stonehouse in the foreground. Bernar d ha d been ice
beleagueredatStonington for three yea rs until his recentrescue. 

It is a nti cipated tha t photographs of the present re scue 
eJi-'o l·ts may become available in mid-summer of thi s year. 

Psychological Problems of Space Flight 
1:-< T HI:: JA)(CARY isslle of the Journa l of the British Inter
planetary Society. Dr. E. T. O. Slater presents a contri
bution undel' the a bo ve heading. 

H e suggests that high-speed flying. and in particular the 
repeated experience of la rge acce lerations, will change the 
temperament a nd personality of an air pilot. 

Dr. Slater says that in the past " black-ou t " has been 
c hiefly observed in turning movem ents . fo r exa mpl e, in 
c oming out of a di ve. but he adds that it is now "mak ing 
itse lf felt in simple a ccelera tion along a straight path, as 
in a rapidly accelerating jet-propelled aircraft." 

Black-out has bee n experienced in the pas!' by p ilots who 
ha vc subjected theil: b odi es to high acceleration by making 
smidl-radius tu rns at h igh speed s or by pulling out of di ves 
<It hi gh speeds on a small I·adius. The d fed of black-out 
is to draw a "curtain" across t he eyes of the pil ot. although 
he does not completely lose co nsci oll sness. Black-out 
effects. which are usually momentary, a re t he result of 
sust ai ned hi gh accelerati ons. and it has been shown that a 
person can accept a n extrem ely high accel era tion without 
blacking-out if it is of very shod: duration . In hi gh-speed 
turns, a n acceleration of about four times gravity is a ll 
that a pilot can sustain vvithout blacking-out. 

T he wearing of "G" suits. which a re pressurised and 
'which gri p the body of the pilot so that blood cannot Aow 
away from the brain. ena ble higheL' speed acce leratio ns to 
be susta ine d. But the s uggestion that t hese a ccelerations 
affed the temperament and personal ity of the pilot is en 
ti re ly ne w. Dod o)' Slater says he believes he is right say
ing tha t pilots who have been through a number of bl a ck
outs " begin to suffer mentally." H e likens the effect t o 
that seen in 11 patien t aftel' a h ead in jury, or in a n epi leptic 
patient who h as had many fits. 
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Two Thousand Years Ago 


I ng' ,)(illtb." 

J:\ OCR September ] 9.J9 issue, we e nlightened many of our 
readers as to t he o l'igination and meaning of the name AII<'/c:r, 
poi nti ng out that it mea ns "gentle southern breeze." 
Following along t he same theme we have just t'eceived a 
most interesting letter from M. Robert Lap::du, of Domaine 
de Ras-cl-ain, lYlateur, Tun isia. 

He says (the fo llowing being a translation from French), 
"I am sending you two photo
graphs taken recently in the 
Roman ruins of Dougga, neal' 
Teboursouk, Tun isia. I hav e 
photographed a part of a big 
direction-indicating base ("table 
d'orientation") show ing, on the 
paying stones of t he Forum, 
near the temple of Jupiter, an 
engraving . .. . .. .. .Alldla, in dicat-

This is most interest ing, and we reproduce one of th e 
photogl'aphs here; the other photograph was somewhat 
sim ilar. According to our reader's infol'm ation, t he en
graving ha s been there for more than 2,000 years ! 

Thank you 1\1.. Lapalu for noti fy ing us of the existence of 
this insc"iption. Per haps other readers can supply equally 
interesting photographs or detail s. There m ust, for example, 
be many quotations which can be extracted from the older 
poems and writings, and which we shall be pleased to heal' of. 

DEEP J ~ DAl{I,EST AFI<I CA , w here airports had been built 
during the war as emergency land ing fIe lds, an army li eu
tenant, newly arrived, made fr iend s with an aged native. 
Trying to give the negro a lesson in basic Engli sh, the 
of1lcee pointed to another native and said , "jvlan, " The 
African repeated after him, "Man." P leased, the officel' 
pointed to a tree and sa id , "'Ieee," "Tree," the native 
echoed. Then a plane fle 'w overhead and the all'ma n 
munnured, "I won der what that is." The natiye looked 
into the sky and sa id , "I'm not su re, it looks like a H un'i
canc, but it- might be a Spitfire." 
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The Autocar 

PRE LI ;\\I :-i Aln DET AILS of this new four-seat Auster ,,'e re fi rs t 
published in Airua/t NC"'J of S eptember, 1949. Since tha t 
d a te, an d following flight tests , various improve ments have 
bee n made which have greatly e nhanced the flyin g c ha racter
ist ics of the AUTOCAR. At the same time modifications ha ve 
b ee n incorporated to impl'ove passengers' co mfort. 

The major external differen ce betwee n the prototype 
and production AC TOCAR are in th e fin and rudder an d 
exha ust si lencer. The area of the fin a nd rudder has been 
cons ide rably increased a nd t he rudder is now of t he hom
balan ced t;;pe. Th e nett res ult of thi s is that exemplary 
" Fe et-oFF" flyin g characteri stics are obta ined . Not only 
is the aircl'a ft crisply stable directionally, giving a com
fortable ride in I'ough a ir, but s teep figmes-of-ei ght can be 
underta ken without tou c hing the rudd er, a nd with a m ini
mum of slip. 

The si le ncer, a stand a rd fi tment to the ACTOCA H, has been 
completely r e-des ign ed. The origi nal design r esul ted in a 
s light loss of e ngin e powe r, but this has now bee n elimina ted , 
without a ffe cting the silencing in any way. 

Inside th e cabin the seating for t he rea r passengel's ha s 
re cei ve d considerable attention. The seat frame has been 
r e-designed, and the ba ck hinges forward to give quick 
a nd ea sy access to th e person a l lu ggage compai1:ment a t 
the rea r. Th is new fra m e, together with air c us hions 
which h ave been introduced , gives comfort equal to a good 
saloon mo tor-car . The air cushions are, inc identa lly , applic
able to each of the four seats, and not me re ly co nfin ed to 
those in t he rear of the cab in . They will also be co me 
available for other Austers in du e course. 

Another small, y et effe ctive, change has taken place on 
the r ea r p assenge rs' Dool". The front of this is now shaped 
to provide a footrest so that p asse ngers' rel axa t ion is 
a utomati c. 

Regardin g equipment, a v ery n ea t arrangement has bee n 
e stablished fo r a Plesse v P.T.R.61 radio. This is a s ix 
channel type on whi c h the crysta ls can b e changed in t he 
air by a passenger, if the need arises. Insta lla tio n of thi s 
set is a very s imple m atter, and since a mounting rack for 
.~ radio and accumulator IS a s tanda rd fitm ent on a ll 
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production A1;TOCA RS, no diffi culty will aris e in installing 
th e equipment l'e tl'o spectively. Natura lly, howeve r, we 
prefe l' to fit the equ ipment at the time t he aircraft is pl'oduced. 

The photographs on the fo llowing pages show the AUTOC AR 

to advantage , particula r ly the re-designed external featur es. 
Copies o f these photog l'aphs ca n be orde l'ed in the us ual 
s tandal'd sizes (S ·V by (ir or la rger) on application to the 
Editol'. W e ha ve no prin ts available for immediate 
di stribution, but on rece ipt of your enquiries w e will asses s 
the dema nd, notify yo u of th e cost involved and take the 
necessa ry steps to supply the photographs . 

For t hose who may be looking to the A t.: TOCAR for use as 
a light freighter in addition to the passenger version, it 
will be of consid era ble interes t to note that we are now 
developing a hinged canopy to facilitate loa ding through 
th e roof. The canopy hinges upwards , 00 deg . a bout the 
li ne of the rear spar of the 'wing, givi ng a space approx i
mate ly :3 ft. (1 m.) x :3 ft. The canopy hinging' is 
more rigid than might be expected, and embodies q ui ck
relea se fittings to lock t he canopy up 01' down. 

The cost of this feature per aircraft w ill, of course, 
depend on the quantity w e a r e required to produce. If, 
however, dem a nds are favourable , it is anticipa ted that 
the cost will be app ,'oximately £ 40. 

For fre ight transport duties the AljTOCAH has been approved 
for a load of -i00 Ibs . (ISl ktj.) on the rea r cabin floor s. 
This is the am ount "w hi ch can be disposed over the space 
a vailable after removal of the rear sea ts . Additiona l 
freig ht can of course be calTi ed in lieu of a fro nt passenger 
if desired, whic h a llows approximately an ex tra ] 70 
lbs . (77 k'7')' 

Anothe r item which is receiving attentio n is th e footstep. 
W e have now almost completed manufacture of a proto
type Rat, "whole-foot" type of step, which will greatly 
ease entt'y into the cabin. Although primarily being pl'O
duced for t he A VTOCAR this new step will a lso eve ntually 
be available for a ll other types of Auster. W e 'wi ll g ive 
fin a l details at a la ter date, but if any owner fe els inte rested 
in th is subject, it would be useful f~r our Service D epa rt
ment to rece ive a communication to thi s effect. After a ll, 
the greater the production the lower w iJJ be the individua l 
cost to eve ry body. 
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'H5 1.2 & 4 
:5 BROWN 

)H5 3,5&6 
: R 0 P LAN E" 



1In v iew of the aforementioned c hanges to the AUTOCAlt, 

the perfot'mance figures originally publi shed arc somewhat 
amended. The approved figures under I.e.A.N . condition s 
at sea le vel, and with t wo different load s, are as follows:

740 ft. / min. (225 m ./mil1) 500 ft./min. (150 1lI. /mil1.) 

1900 Ibs. (860 kg.) 2400 Ibs. (1090 kg.) 
Take-off run (ze ro 

wind) hard surface 152 yds. (138 m.) 258 yds. (23 5 nl .) 

Take-off run (5 m.p.h. 
wind) ha rd su rface 122 yds. ( III 111.) 2[ I yds. (193 1tI.) 

T ota l to 50 ft. (zero 
wind ) hard surface 366 yds. (334 III.) 6 15 yds. (55 9 Ill.) 

Total to 50 ft. (5 
m.p.h. win d) 
surface 

hard 
317 yds. (289 Ill.) 537 yds. (488 111.) 

Extra take-off run o n 
soft ground (no wind) 26 yds. (23 m.) 70 yds. (64 m.) 

Landing 
wind) 

rUfl (zero 
148 yds . (135111 .) 199 yds. ( 181 III .) 

Landing run (5 m.p.h. 
wind) [21 yds. (110 m.) 163 yds . (149 m.) 

T o tal from 50 ft. 
(ze ro wind) 420 yds. (38 2 III.) 492 yds. (448 III.) 

Total fro m 50 ft. 
(5 m.p.h. wind) 370 yds. (338 111.) 432 yds. (393 Ill.) 

Cruisi ng s peed at 
1000ft.at2100R.P.M. 102 m. p.h. (1 64 Km/h) 98 m.p.h. lAS (I 58 Km/h) 

Max. level 
[000 ft. 

speed at 
120 m.p.b. ( 199 Km /h) [16 m.p.h. lAS (186 Km/h) 

Init ial rate of climb 
Se rvice cei ling 17000 ft. (5180 m.) 11000 ft. (3350 m.) 
Absolute ceiling 19000 ft . (5890 m.) 13000 ft. (3960 m.) 
Stalling speed, fl a ps 

up 38 m.p.h. (61 Km. /h .) 42 m.p.h. (67 Km. /h.) 
St a lling speed , flaps 

fuJly do wn 32 m.p.h. (5 1 Km./h .) 34 m.p.h. (54 KnL/h.) 

To sum up, th e ACTOC AR , Britains' lowest-pri ced four
sea t er , with its w ell-known Gipsy Major 1 engine, of 
I :~O h.p. and 1, 500 hours overhaul life, is a very econom
ica l, comfot'table and safe ait'c raft, whie h is a proposition 
to be reckoned with by any standards . 

STRIPPED EASE 
A Y O\.:~G Hosn:ss entered a Iin gerie shop and asked to be 
shown some si lk py jamas, and what colour w as appropriate 
for a bridc ? "White is th e pl'efe reed colour if it' s your 
iit'st ma rriage," answ el'cd the sal esgirl. "If yo u 've been 
marri ed befo"e, it' s lave nder." Th e customer hesitated, 
then sa id , " Well. you'd better give m e some white ones 
with jus t a bit of trimming in lavender." 
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Brakes for Modern Aircraft 

THOS/:: \NHO fL l know of the vita l impodance of good bl'aking 
as a factor in the safe handling and contI'ol of aircraft 
w hen landing and taking off, and a lso when manoeuvring 
on the groun d. 

A good braking system mu st be light in weight, respon sive 
-in action, a nd smooth and progressive in operation, both fOI' 
differential and for straightfol'\v ard braking. Moreover, 
it is important that maintenance shall involve a mlllImum 
outlay of time and expense. 

Girling bl'aking systems have been used and pl'oven for 
ma ny years on Austers and other ligh t a nd medium a il·craft. 

CONTROL CABLE TO In addition to cable-operated 
bl'akes th e Firm has more I'ecently 
introduced improved types with 
hyd "au lic operation. 

In the Girling hydraulic system, 
two parallel master c.ylinde,·s are 
used, differential braking being ob
tained by linkage to the rudder bar. 
The linkage is so ananged that 
when the hand control is in the 
off position, the brakes are en
tirely inoperative, whereas w hen 
the hand contro l is partially applied, 
movement of t he rudder bar actu
ates one brake or the other to a 
controllable deg,·ee. Full app li
cation of the hand control applies 
both brakes and immobilises the 

RUDDER BAR rudder bar in its neutral position. 
Fig. I. G irling hydraulic aircraft bl'akes 

The arrangement ofthe II1US
ler cylillders. Movement uf operate on the "hydra-static" prin
the rudder bar lIIoveS the ciple, wherein the brake shoes 
jiIlal/1II pill "A" alol/g the remain, when released, against the 

balance bar slu t. brake drum, but undel' no pressure. 
This means that fluid displace ment to apply brakes is re 
duced to a minimum, and in conseq ue nce the master cylinders 
may be sma ll and light in weight. I n the hydra-static 
principle, wear ofthe brake linings is taken up automatica lly 
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and ve ry simply. Since th e shoes remain close up to the 
d r um it follows th a t as lining wea t' takes pla ce the shoes, 
a nd the ir a ctua tin g pi stons , move outwa rds . A POI't in th e 
maste r cylindet', whic h ope ns to th e reservoir when in the 
relea sed pos ition, enables mOt'e fluid to be take n in to the 
syste m, so th a t a s the capa city of the bra ke cylinders 
graduallv inc rea ses with th e outward s mo ve ment of the 
pistons thel'e is a n influ x of Auid t o keep them full. 

In th e latest Cirling developmen t -the hydrauli c " Floa ting 
Sh oe" brak e , the abo" e characteri sti cs a r e retained, w hil e 
the p,'ov isio n of two cylinde rs in ea c h brake causes each 
s hoe t o opera te fr om the to e , so t hat both shoes exert o n 
the dnlm a full and eq\lal degree of tOI'qu e and consequent 

I'ctal'd a t ion. Furt hel'mOI'e , 
th e hee l or abutment e nds 
of the shoes , and the a but
m ent slots in whic h th e \" 
s it, are inclin ed a t a car~
fully de termin ed angk so 
that when in opera ti on a 
Aoating action takes place 
which tends to a better 
di s t r ibution of load ove r 
th e fa ce of th e b rake sh oe 
linings, with, conseque ntly, 
imp roved progressive ness 
and grea tly enh a nced I'e
s is tan ce to "fade ." The 
t erm " fade," fOI' those no!: 
fa miliar w ith it, indica tes 

Fig. 2. th e falling-off in braking
Th e Girling hy e/ro,slalic Il tio-leadil7g cfE cie nc v tha t occurs wh en
shoe flo aling shoe broke. The shoe 

excessi,:e ly hi gh tem perasprings seel1 il1 Ihe il/lls lralio l7 {I re 
bahll1ced by compression spring s tures (ge ne rally over local
bel IVe!?1I Ihe p islons inside Ih e ised por tions of the linings) 

cy lillders. ca use a drop in the c oeA~ 
c ient of fri ctio n between linings and th e drums. 

It ma y be mentioned here t hat th e master cylinders used 
w ith these brakes have a bo re of only 15 j:32-in. d iameter 
with a stroke of 1. }-in. , this displacement being fully ade
q ua te to operate the bl'akes . 

The fea tures descr ibed a bove in fa ct ful fi l th e req ui,'e
,,., 
IL. 



ments en umerated at th e beginning of th is arti cle. They 
represent th e latest advances made by those entrusted w ith 
the provision of br aking equ ipm ent for Auster A ircraft. 
Full deta il s of the Giding ra nge of products ca n be obtained 
by writing to t he makers, w hose a dd ress is give n a t the 
bottom of the advertiseme nt on the inside fro nt cover . 

lPicWre Post Library Photo. 

}i·O Il/. NOH'7 ](011.'7. Alon'7 "'Ilh lbe 2.),000 garrlJoll of Ibc 
Croll'lI Co lon y are IInit.) of lbe R. A .F. l'blJ Alldlcr Alk. () 
I'ao II'e job of cbeckin.9 .9"Il-JIled all c) pOdJiblc bOJlile approach rOllle,i. 

AME N 
A HI)ClDRED HORSES und ernea th t he cowl, 

A tank of fue l, a quarte r-inch, and thou 
B eside me A,ying i n the Autocrat. 

Oh. Autocrat we l'e Pa ra di se e no w . 
F,"om ,f R Ullway," the 1IIogazille 0/ the Cl1itcd Sert..ices Flying Club. 
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Auster Personalities 

No.2 - D AV ID EASTWOOD 

DAVID E ASTWOOD is t he proprieto l' o f Skyfre ight Ltd ., 
a Charte r Company with headq uarters at R earsby 
A erodrom e. H e is also Chief Flying Instructor of t he 
R eal'sby Flying S c hool, and the Auster Fly ing Club, so 
th a t the days pel' yea r whe n Da ve (as he is known locally) 
is not to be see n at R ea r s by ca n a lmost be counted on the 
hn£!ers of your hands. 

Dave j~ined the R.A.F. in l!) -!O, and received hi s trai n
ing in Canada . On returning to the United Kin gdom he 
became an instructor on OxFords and served one vea l' teach
ing ordina l'." flyin g, and one year teach ing blinci' ap proa ch. 
After thi s the P athfinder Force cla imed him, a nd his co urse 
end ed just a s the European 'war ended. So, as Dave says, 
"Tha t was tha t !" 

His ne xt move wa s t o Ferry Command , w hi ch saw him 
back in Canada to bring Canadian-b uil t aircraft to the 
United Kin gdom and the Far East . H e w as stuck in 
Canada fOl' s ix months " having the time of my life. " His 
eventua l rdum ho me w as by B .O .A.C.-a very comfort
a ble ride in sp ite of t he fact tha t t he.y were using what 
looked like the great-gJ:"and mother of a ll Libera tors. 

Da ve then wangled on to a n all-weathe r sljuadron carry
ing dipl omatic mail a nd newspapers a ll over the Continen!:. 
This \va s goo fl f un except that take-off tim e was d ue a t the 
unearth ly hour of 1-30 a .m . 

The n cam e demob., and D ave appea red a t Rearsby. 
The in cident w hi ch st ands out most in D ave's mind was 

hi s ve l'y fir st trip as an instructor :
"I took off a nd got ho pelessly lost. After a w hi le I sa \\" 

a n a erodrom e, so went down and landed to rmd out w here 
vve , ,,ere. 

"The control towe l' (where I w e nt to a sk my w hereabouts) 
was full of Staff Naviga tors, a nd w h en I ba shfu lly asked 
where I was, I was told by a hi ghly amused control officer 
that I w as at the Empire C entra l N av igation S choo l-the 
poshest Nav igation Schoo l in th e British Empi re. I fe lt
s uch a clot t hat I just sa id "Thank you" a nd went out again. 
When I got outside I rea li sed tha t I ,1lill didn't kn ow where 
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the Empire C e ntra l Nav iga tion S c hool w a s -so I had to 
crawl ba ck in a nd a sk aga in ." 

At R earsb:y D ave has proved ex tremely popular . Hi s 
qui e t, s ince re , y et jo via l ma nne r has e nd eal'ed him to many. 
I a sked one of the loca l fl y ing club members to describe 
Da ve, a nd hi s r eply was:- "If y ou can find a better 
in structo r a n vwher e , I'm still not inte rested. He ' s always 
calm, cool a~d coll ected , n eve r gets flu ste r ed and has the 
patie nce of Job ." And tha t just about s ums up Dave. 

Although fully malT ied to a irCl'a ft , I und e l's tand that 
D ave is going t o ta ke o n further respons ibil ities during the 
coming s umm el', the luck y la d y be ing lYli ss Sh eila Denton, 
who i; we ll-kno w n lo ca ll;, as a' mem b-er o f our FI'ying School 
and Club. 

H e has done mu ch t o im p r ov e conditions in and around 
th e Clubhouse sin ce hi s a ppea l'a nce he re, a nd is aivvays 
looking for som e new inn ovation. Hi s la t est acquirement, 
shown in the accomp any ing ph ot ogl'a ph, is a Link Trainer. 
This ha s just been in sta ll ed a nd is a vail a bl e to anybody EOl' 
tuition at a fee provision a lly fi xe d a t lOs . pel' hour. This 
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mean s that th e R earsby Flying S chool, and the Auster 
Flying Club are almost unique among British clubs 10 

having Link Trainer facilities. 
Finally, a few words which Dave has asked to be w

clud ed: ~ 

"r would like to express a personal vote of thanks to all 
members of Messrs. Austee Aircra ft Ltd., for the way in 
which they are so unfailingly pl easa nt a nd heJpful to me 
in the face of my ma ny awkward (or a t any rate p eculiar) 
queri es and the equally awkward jobs which r a sk th em to 
do f 01' me from t ime to time." 

To whi ch we reply "It' s a pleasure, Dave." 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE\1ENT 

REPAIRS and Servicing o f OJI Coolers, Radiators, etc. Car Heaters 
a va ilable for all makes of Ca rs. Consult the Specialists: 

Delaney Gallay Ltd., Vulcan Work>, Edgware Rd., Cricklewood, N.W.2 

THE BEST 
TEXTILES AND 
UPHOLSTERY 

for all good aircraft 

including tbe AUSTER 
are supplied by 

Ernest Turner 
(LONDON) LTD. 

LO NDON - DERBY - MANCHESTER 
GLA SGOW 

I 

WEYBRIDGE OVERI_NG"S" C 

FABRIC COVEREDSAFETY 
AHD SHEATHED 

CELLULOSESTRENGTH SHEET (OVERED 

SERVICE 

The Weybridge 'S' Covering is undoubtedly the 
f inest f Inish available for wooden propellers. 
The'S ' Co vering gi ves the thoroughly efficient 
W e ybridge blades extra strength to go on giving 
safe service for longer periods without mainten
ance. I t seals out m ois ture . resists abr'asion and 
stays' airworthy through constant flying in theI 

w orst conditions . Another Airscrew 'Service to 
A viation. ' 

THE 

AIRSCREW Co., & JICWOOD Ltd. 
WEYBRIDGE, SURREY. 

Tel : \Veybridge 1600 C,ams: Airscrew, Weybr iosc 
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You wi ll Want abso lute reliabill Y 
coupled wi th the utl110st 

eco nOI11 )' . You will expect 
[he engi ne to give you rea l 

service with the Ininimum of 
upkeep and maintenance 

s uch an engine is [J1C 

sturdy war-tested CIRR US. 

C IRRUS engines have 
a long record of success 
In many co untries and in a 
grear variety of li ght aircra ft, 
and are now shewing 
[hei r wo rt h in the new 
light civ il planes being built by 
l11any leading l11anufacturen. 

BLACKBURN & GENERAL AI RCRAFT LTD. 

BROUGH, E. YO RKS 
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ENGINE OILS 

are recommended 

by the Auster Aircraft Ltd. 

CONSULT MAINTENANCE HANDBOOK 
FOR GRADE 

If you have any difficulty in obtaining supplies of Minix (A) 

Aero Oils, or if you feel you would like to know more 

about the Ragosin e Service an(the quality products of an 

old-established and pioneering organisation of lubrication 

special ists-

Please write to 

LI t 01 
at 
IBEX HOUSE, MINORIES, LONDON, E.C.3 

or at 

MINERVA WORKS WOODLESFORD nr . LEEDS 
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